TECRA A10

The latest Intel® Centrino® 2 VPro technologies with Toshiba EasyGuard for enhanced protection and security. Great quality at highly competitive prices, feature rich and all with our unique Reliability Refund Guarantee as standard.

- **Intel Core 2 Duo processors**
  Intel’s premium mobile processors for optimised power and efficiency

- **Operating System**
  Windows Vista Business and Windows XP Professional (Recovery DVD)

- **15” Non-Reflective Display**
  Designed to minimise reflected light and reduce glare for better screen clarity

- **Biometric and Smart Card Security**
  Fingerprint access for system, folders and files without having to remember passwords, Integrated Smart Card Reader for encrypted access

- **Dedicated Docking**
  Express Port Replicator to charge laptop or for simple connection to keyboard, mouse and display

- **Extended Battery Life**
  Battery life of up to 8 hours – enough power for full working day with optional extended battery

- **USB Sleep Charge and ESATA/USB Combo**
  Charge USB devices, such as phones, even when laptop is in sleep mode. CSATA/ Combo for high speed connectivity

- **1 Year International Warranty**
  Worldwide warranty that includes ‘collect and return’ in UK and Ireland

**Contact us on:**
(UK) 0870 444 8948 (IRL) 01248 1248
Lines open between 9am - 6pm weekdays

**Go Online at:**
(UK) www.computers.toshiba.co.uk
(IRL) www.computers.toshiba.ie
For more detailed specifications on individual models in the TECRA A10 range, go online at the details below.

### Operating System

### Technology
- **Ranges from Intel® Centrino® VPro processor technology featuring Intel® Core™2 Duo Processor T9400, Intel® Wireless WiFi™ Link 5100AGN network connection and Intel® GM45 Express chipset, clock speed: 2.53GHz, front side bus: 1066 MHz, 2nd level cache: 6MB.**
- **Intel® Centrino® VPro processor technology featuring Intel® Core™2 Duo Processor P8400, Intel® Wireless WiFi™ Link 5100AGN network connection and Intel® GM45 Express chipset, clock speed: 2.26GHz, front side bus: 1066 MHz, 2nd level cache: 3MB.**
- **Certification**
  - Environmental
  - Radio Frequency

### System Memory
- **1 x DC-in, 1 x external monitor, 1 x expansion bus connector, 1 x RJ-11, 1 x serial port, 1 x RJ-45, 1 x LINKEY® (IEEE 1394), 1 x 5 in 1 Media Reader, 1 x external microphone, 1 x headphone (stereo), 3 x USB 2.0, 1 x eSATA/USB Combo, 1 x SmartCard Reader.

### Display
- **15.4'' non-reflective TFT display, WXGA (1280 x 800), WXGA+ (1680 x 1050).**

### Graphics Adapter
- Intel® GMA 4500M-HD UMA. Up to 384MB.

### Expansion
- **Ranges include:**
  - 2 x memory slots, PC Card slot for 1x Type II card, PnP connection to Toshiba Express Port Replicator (optional), number of expansion types: 1.

### Wireless Communication
- **Ranges include:**
  - Wireless Technology: Bluetooth® V2.1 + EDR - Wi-Fi® 802.11a/b/g Draft-N, Atheros 802.11bg UMTS/HSPA at 2100 MHz and GPRS/EDGE quad-bands at 850/900/1800/1900 MHz.

### Wired Communication
- **Topologies:**
  - International V.92 modem, speed: 56 Kbps data and 14.4 Kbps fax.
  - Gigabit Ethernet LAN, speed: 10BASE-T/100BASE-TX/1000BASE-T.

### Sound System
- Supported audio format: 24-bit stereo, supported sound standards: MIDI support.

### Battery Technology
- **Ranges from:**
  - Lithium-ion; maximum life: up to 4.3 hours (Mobile Mark 2007) hours (model depending).

### Security Features
- **Suitable for business customers, Tier 1 operates a laptop recycling program on Toshiba’s behalf.**

### Environmental Certification
- **Ranges include:**
  - Energy Star: Teca A10 is Energy Star compliant meeting the strict energy efficiency guidelines set out by US EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) and EU Commission.

**PLEASE DIRECT ALL INQUIRIES TO:**

**CONTACT US ON:**
(UK) 0870 444 8948 (IRL) 01248 1248
Lines open between 9am - 6pm weekdays.

**GO ONLINE:**
(UK) www.computers.toshiba.co.uk
(IRL) www.computers.toshiba.ie